As of June 30, 2008, the overall fair value of Kamehameha Schools’ endowment was approximately $9.44 billion. The endowment total return is reported at fair value and is not inclusive of all assets, such as educational, administrative, and agricultural and conservation assets, which are valued at approximately $1 billion.*

For the fiscal year ended June 30, 2008, Kamehameha Schools spent approximately $273 million on educational programs. These financial resources enabled Kamehameha Schools to extend its educational reach to more Hawaiians through its Education Strategic Plan, adopted in 2005 and based on the Kamehameha Schools Strategic Plan 2000-2015.

Fiscal year 2008 was the third year of the 10-year Education Strategic Plan, and the number of children and families impacted by Kamehameha’s campus and community programs increased 7.2 percent, from nearly 36,000 to more than 38,100 students.

Prenatal to 8 years of age
Kamehameha Schools served more than 10,100 keiki ages 0-8 through its center-based preschools, preschool scholarships, literacy instruction, and various educational collaborations. It also increased by 48 percent the number of scholarship awards (1,264 keiki) and increased the financial awards from $4.4 million the previous year to $6.7 million in fiscal year 2008.

Grades 4 through post-high
Programs that support Native Hawaiian children through critical transition points increased the most in terms of numbers served this year. These programs include the Exploration Series Programs, the Kamehameha Schools program and Partnerships High Council. Kamehameha Schools educated nearly 16,000 non-campus students through enrichment, campus outreach and summer school programs. Kamehameha Schools awarded $17.2 million to 2,443 students for post-high scholarships as well as supported 16 Hawaiian-focused charter schools.

Kamehameha Schools served more than 10,000 post-high students through enrollment in support of higher education opportunities and post-high counseling. Kamehameha Schools educated nearly 16,000 non-campus students through enrichment, campus outreach and summer school programs. Kamehameha Schools awarded $17.2 million to 2,443 students for post-high scholarships as well as supported 16 Hawaiian-focused charter schools with a total of more than 3,278 students.

Campus programs
Developing new leaders for the future, more than 700 seniors graduated from Kamehameha Schools’ campus programs on O‘ahu, Maui and Hawai‘i. Another 4,700 students received instruction in support of higher education opportunities and leadership positions within the community. The campuses provided more support for orphan and indigent children, who now make up approximately 31 percent of the campus population, as they enrolled more disadvantaged youth into Kamehameha programs, including tutoring, increased counseling and improved assessment tools.

For more, including a copy of Kamehameha Schools’ audited "Consolidated Financial Statements and Supplemental Schedules," for fiscal year 2008, please visit www.ksbe.edu/annualreports.
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